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1 Q. Well. they were not being paid for it, they were supposed to ,e wrr.ng 5- 
hour shift*I

• A. No, thry wri>< not mippoaed to be working 5 hours : 'hat -vaa par- if rhe ir- 
rangement ,md agreement at the start.’

Extra. Double and Overtime.

While the 7-hour «lay. affecting as shown, a percentage of the employees, was held 
*o he a material part of the five-hour system, the practice in regard -o overtime is fol- 
uweil hv the company, made a ten-hour day for at least from 15 to 20 of the em

pli ivees ;.n the Main office each day. also a part of this five-hour system. Mr. Dnnstan 
u ns «viiienc* as to the company’s inability to secure the necessary number of opera- 

"ors. mill There -ertainly has been difficulty in maintaining the number required to 
gi’-o ier-r.ce without calling upon the operators to do double duty.’

The term ' .wertime ’ as ordinarily used, suggests the working of extra hours upon 
ifcasmna which are exceptional, and in the nature of emergencies, and being such is 
un util v isw'.cmteti with a remuneration somewhat above the allowance for a corres- 
-yi ruling oer.of .f time during regular working hours. It is not intended to convey 
o he n ul tile n neepti-m of a pencil of work corresponding to the regular hours and 
irfiiuticr t >rt .i. measure. For example, if an employee’s regular working hours 
ni. tv-t >»uf tii ; t&i hr- t* obliger 1 because of an emergency to work an additional hour, 
m yin .I in «s A v, be ‘doing one hour overtime,’ which hour’s service, because f its 
..■.n,i..... i *4 .#* twi «he additional strain which it was likely to impose in -iew if 
lui >ituvu: !*, ,)< w-.rk, might reasonably be remunerated at a rate something in
.....cm .4 An I *1 killed jier hour during the regular five hour*. *>n hie ther
i.„i,t .i , u.4.1 A live hours, an employee enters into an arrangement, -.ther
w.iuv4,.,u$ .4 wleiiefcy on certain clays of the mouth he agrees "o wn "ea hours

.) it • », *i ike mim: rate of remuneration per hour, in order "hat ars month.- 
iJ.;....g. ...*# w,«*i a u.itain amount, it could hardly be -aid "hat a -» vrc.tA* 
i ; . i. i. „ itked llie ten hours he was doing five hours verttinv ""he ir-

.■ . .id is. mure accurately described aa a 5-hour day or vrai:: ar- : r.
*, i.'. d # Id hour day uu u thorn,

-• 1 ..... tie ui iiiiigi mi at whioh the Hell I'ciephv.n C.'uipetty ipprnts i tut
•Vi'. -, v, « S' lv liai pin t of iU hi. called live-hour >\m, ,» ar — :t - r*sz

. iti ll'iwtluu ‘ I bine been interviewed by unuiy iv.'s.v-s. ..-a aw tats.
i i .ndi i lie IIIi ti'iuv system they vw.ro ii.uo ■ wvrw -r tyev æ y wn

A - l iv t|i I. la . of lim heurs, they were allie . .-4»-. .-. x- - -vy su aey
iking ' iglil liuutn at the p re aunt 'vhvdulc. .» w =

/ I 11 11 ilia a hi, I, Ciiualeli d cl ti . 'vais, ...o. _ . j=. s- -„y -

i 1 i|i. mi ic is .me of the chjw'UvmabV hviSwig . ug ■«-!£.--* -un Tîu. pls
•I d'li lim. at lugli puNturi wax ........... -. . *.•«.

1 "dlM|.. llial || u as ' iilihivKilv ;> tv#,,,.’ •***, ' xa at
l> I' ii .d l. bat m. essiiry, if et\ rau :■» wvix , w twe-Ao. *« » -~s»a- . àm
l1 1 ill. Il I . tl.'lll hi 1«. ill. X\ ihi .1. ho ..../■ , 4. . g X-X. 44_-twohff 1..^ ■ ■ “ -

I aVilih •'( tliv p Sh.'v.s wkkk pa\...N A< ,x xe-ia-x . ■ :«* - e
'I I ■ > .el XV to .x uk . x ...v......  ».x i».. -44h Uvire- -i scry >
' I " l e i■ a i i<.. >. x x *4. si .... ... - ,..jt rj

home unless we could promise them overtime to the extent of about three days a week, 
[which we would not promise them . . . then we decided to draw the experiment to 

Jti close.’ Also in a part of his evidence, already quoted, Mr. Dunstan referred to the 
I part played by this so-called ‘ overtime,’ as follows :—

‘ To the girl who lives at home the salary which we have been paying was perhaps 
sufficient ; that depended entirely upon what she did with her money. To a girl who 
can make some money in some other occupation—and I have heard of such occasions, 
it would be perhaps, a very good thing. To the girl working a good deal of overtime it 

f was all right, but the overtime was most objectionable from the standpoint of her 
‘ health. But |to the girl who had to make her own way in the world, to p«y her own 
t expenses, and who wished to live on a certain scale, then it was insufficient and did not 

attract and those people did not come into the service, except, perhaps, in very limited 
quantities.’

‘ Q. Then the woman who is depending for her livelihood on what she could earn 
in the employment of the Bell Telephone Company, could not make a sufficient amount 
ito really properly pay her living expenses in the city of Toronto ?

‘ A. Not of the class we wanted..........and of the age we wanted, the low salary waa
insufficient and the short hours did not appeal, because it did not enable her to live.

‘ Q. Did you have in your employment any number of girls depending entirely 
on what they were getting from the Bell Telephone Company Î 

‘ A. Undoubtedly.
‘ Q. Would that be a large number?
■ A. It would be a very large percentage..........If I were to make an estimate I

would be more inclined to put it perhaps at 30 to 40 per cent..............
1 Q. Self-respecting women wanting employment would naturally turn away from 

employment that would not give them a livelihood?
‘ A. Most decidedly, unless we could promise her sufficient overtime to enable her 

to make it in that way, and when she was told we could not do that and wouldn’t do it, 
then of course there was no alternative but to go away.’

The admissions of the local manager on this point were fully corroborated by the 
statements of the operators who gave evidence before the commission.

Miss Hattie Davis, who entered tile service of the company in August, 1905, and 
who had no relatives in Toronto, both father and mother being dead, stated in her evi
dence as follows:—

‘ Q. Did you have to work overtime in order to be able to pay your board and live ?
‘ A. Yes.
‘ Q. How much overtime did you work ?
‘ A. Oh, sometimes I made $30, sometimes not quite as much and sometimes more. 
* Q. And your regular wage was how much?
‘ A. $20 and $22.50.
‘ Q. So that when you made $30 you were making nearly one-third in overtime of 

what your total wage was ? At least 50 per cent.
‘ A. Yes.
‘ Q. And you prefer the old time with the overtime to the 8 hours ?
‘ A. Yes.
‘ Q. In respect to the working of the overtime, do you have to do it, or did you do a 

part of it willingly ?
1 A. No, I did it willingly ; I found it necessary to work overtime.
‘ Q. Could you work any overtime on the 8 hours ?
‘ A. I don’t think I would like to try it.
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